
AGRJEEMENT BE'fWEEN T.HE COMMON'WJEAL'J!'H AND WES'fERN 
AUSTRALIA - GST TOF'-l!JP l!' AYMlfJN1fS FOR 2019-20, 2020-21 AND 
2021-22 

As outlined in theComn1onwealU1 Government's Interim Response to U1e Pl'oductivll:y 
Commission's Inquiry into Horizontal Fiscal Equalisation, the Commonwealth will provide 
sl101•t-tern.1 top~ttp payments to Weste1n Ausb'alia to assist with the b'ansiti.on to the new GST 
disMbution •ystem. 

Details of these GST top-up payments are as follows: 

1. For the 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22 payment years, the Commonwealth will mal,e a top•up 
payment, fol' each payment- year, if Weste1n A11sb'afia1

::; GST revenue sharing relativity for 
that year is below 0.7. 

2. The amount of the top-up paymentVvil11•eflect the diffe1·ence bet~veen Western Aush·alia' s 
GST revenue based 011 the determined GST revenue sharing relativity (if its GST revenue 
sharing relativity is less than 0.7) and an amount equal to 0.7 multiplied by its population 
share of GST revenue in that payment yeru·, 

3. The amount oftl,e top-up payment will be calculated fo1• each paymentyeru· based on: 

3.1. the GST revenue sharing relativity determined by the Treasurer under section 8 of the 
Federal Finandal Relations Act 2009 for U1e payment year; and 

3.2. the latest published Commonwealth Budget estimates of !:he GST 1•evenue and 
population at the time 1he top-up payment is to be made. 

3.2.1.In 2021-22, estimates of the GST revenue will include the Commonwealtl{s 
$600 million boost. 

4, A top-up payment for a payment year will be made as a single annual payment by 
31 August of the relevant payment year, 

5. Consistent with GST payments, these top-up payments will be provided as untied general 
purpose granttl, without conditions, for Weste1·n Ausb·alia to spend according to its own 
budget priorities. 

6. The Commonwealtl1 Treasurer will direct the Commonwealth Grants Commission (CGC) to 
exclude any top-up funding from its calculation of the GST revenue sharing relativJHes. 
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